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By 
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June 2001 
Chairman Associate Professor Son Radu, Ph. D. 
Faculty Food Science and Biotechnology 
A total of 60 isolates of Aeromonas species which were originally isolated from 
various fish samples obtained from wet markets in Selangor were examined and further 
characterised by both phenotypic (antibiotics resistance and hemolysis assay) and 
genotypic (plasmid profiling, RAPD pattern and SDS-PAGE) methods. All the isolates 
examined in this study exhibited multiple antibiotic resistance pattern to antibiotics 
( ampicillin (98.4%), carbenicillin (93.6%), erythomycin (91.9010), bacitracin (87.1%), 
streptomycin (74.2%), kanamycin (58.1%), gentamycin (53.2%), tetracycline (46.8%), 
cephalothin (33.9010), nalidixic acid (25.8%), ceftriaxone (76.1%), cefoperazone (14.5%) 
and ceptazidime (8.06%» tested. Plasmid analysis showed that 38.3%, 20%, 16.7% and 
8.3% of isolates from Ikan Tilapia Merah, Ikan Keli, Ikan Terubuk and Ikan Merah 
respectively contained plasmid DNA bands with sizes ranging from 1.7 to 10.4 
megadalton (MDa). Based on their plasmid profiles, the isolates of the Aeromonas 
species isolates were grouped into 18 plasmid patterns. Three 10-mer oligonucleotides 
primers GEN 1-50-02 (5'-CAATGCGTCT-3'), GENI-50-06 (5'-CGGATAACTG-5') 
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and GENl-SO-08 (5'-GGAAGACAAC-3') were used to amplify genomic DNA. The 
profiles observed after electrophoretic separation for the 3 primers when combined 
together were able to distinguish the Aeromonas species isolates into 4 major clusters, 
respectively. In haemolysis assays of Aeromonas species, 71. 7% were observed to be 
alpha (a.), 21.7% were beta «(3) and only 6.7% were gamma (y) haemolytic. The SDS­
PAGE of whole cell protein pattern analysis indicated that the strains of Aeromonas 
hydrophila group have a dominant band of variable molecular weight between 25 to 67 
kDa. Thus, the strains of Aeromonas species examined from various types of fish are 
genotypically diverse as shown by RAPD and SDS-PAGE protein pattern, suggesting 
that different strains have been brought into this geographical region or strains already 
present have continued to evolve. These results suggest that RAPD-PCR assay and SDS­
PAGE whole cell protein pattern are more powerful methods than plasmid profiling and 
antibiotic resistance technique for discriminating Aeromonas species. Thus, RAPD-PCR 
assay and SDS-P AGE whole cell protein can be used as a valuable tool for 
epidemiological studies. 
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Sejumlah 60 pencilan spesis Aeromonas yang dipencilkan daripada pelbagai jenis 
ikan yang didapati daripada pasar-pasar di Selangor dikaji dan seterusnya dicirikan 
dengan kaedah ''phenotypic'' (antibiotik dan asai hemolisis) dan "genotypic" (profil 
plasmid, polimorfik menggunakan analisis RAPD dan SDS-PAGE). Semua pencilan 
yang digunakan di dalam kajian ini didapati memaparkan kepelbagaian corak terhadap 
kerintangan antibiotik ( ampicillin (98.4%), carbenicillin (93.6%), erythomycin (91.9010), 
bacitracin (87.1%), streptomycin (74.2%), kanamycin (58.1%), gentamycin (53.2%), 
tetracycline (46.8%), cephalothin (33.9010), nalidixic acid (25.8%), ceftriaxone (76.1%), 
cefoperazone (14.5%) and ceptazidime (8.06%) ) yang diuji. Profil plasmid yang 
diperolehi menunjukkan 38.3%, 20%, 16.7% dan 8.3% pencilan untuk Ikan Tilapia 
Merah, Ikan Keli, Ikan Terubuk dan Ikan Merah masing-masing mengandungi plasmid 
yang berada pada julat saiz antara 1.7 hingga 10.4 megadalton (MDa). Berdasarkan profil 
plasmid, pencilan spesis Aeromonas dapat dikumpulkan kepada 18 corak plasmid 
masing-masing. Tiga primer oligonuldeotid lO-mer iaitu GEN 1-50-02 (5'-
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CAATGCGTCT-3'), GENI-50-06 (5'-CGGATAACTG-5') dan GENI-50-08 (5'­
GGAAGACAAC-3 ') digunakan untuk mengamplifikasikan genomik DNA. 
Penggabungan ketiga-tiga profil plasmid dapat membezakan kesemua spesis Aeromonas 
yang diuji kepada 4 kumpulan utama. Kajian hemolisis yang dijalankan ke atas semua 
pencilan Aeromonas di dalam kajian menunjukkan 71.7% pencilan hemolisis jenis alfa 
(a), sementara 21.7% jenis beta (f3) dan hanya 6.7% jenis gama (y) sahaja. Dengan 
menggunakan teknik analisis SDS-PAGE bagi profil protein sel, spesis Aeromonas 
mempunyai beberapa jalur dominan dengan berat molekul diantara 25 hingga 67 kDa. 
Pencil an spesis Aeromonas yang diperolehi dari pelbagai jenis ikan adalah berbeza 
seperti yang ditunjukkan oleh corak RAPD dan SDS-PAGE. Keputusan ini 
mencadangkan bahawa pencilan-pencilan yang sedia ada terus mengalami proses evolusi. 
Keputusan keseluruhan kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa teknik RAPD-PCR dan SDS­
PAGE adalah lebih berkesan dari teknik profil plasmid dan kerintangan terhadap 
antibiotik untuk mendiskriminasikan spesis Aeromonas. Oleh itu RAPD-PCR dan SDS­
PAGE boleh digunakan sebagai kaedah atau teknik yang amat berguna di dalam bidang 
kajian epidemiologi. 
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CHAPTERl 
INTRODUCTION 
Foodbome disease has become a topic of much recent attention as reported 
incidence of gastrointestinal disease worldwide has increased dramatically during the 
1990s. Various organisms such as E. coli, Shigella, Vibrio and Aeromonas have been 
isolated. The genus Aeromonas was proposed first by Kluyver and Van Niel in 1 936 
(poPOff: 1984). The genera Aeromonas, Vibrio, Photobacterium and Pleisomonas are 
included in the family Vibrionaceae. On the basis of molecular genetic evidence, 
proposals have been made to divide the genus Aeromonas in a new family, 
Aeromonadaceae (Kuijper et al. , 1989). 
The genus Aeromonas consists of two groups of organisms ; (1)  a single 
nonmotile species (Aeromonas salmonicida) that is pathogenic to fish but not human, 
and (2) several motile species (the Aeromonas hydrophila group) that are associated 
with human illness. Based on biochemical characteristics and DNA relatedness, 
Aeromonas hydrophila group has been divided into 3 species ; Aeromonas 
hydrophila, Aeromonas sobria and Aeromonas caviae. Bacteria of the A. hydrophila 
group occur widely in aquatic environments, belong to the flora of reptiles, 
amphibian and fish, and have been implicated in the aetiology of a variety of 
systematic and localised diseases in fish and reptiles (Burke et al. , 1984; Palumbo 
and Buchanan, 1988; Palumbo et al. , 1989; Kirov et al., 1990; Ibrahim and Mac Rae, 
1991 ;  Walker and Brooks, 1993; Son et al., 1997). 
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A. hydrophi/a group has received particular attention because of its association 
with soft tissue and disseminated infectious and acute or chronic gaStroenteritis 
following ingestion of contaminated food or water (Son et aI., 1997). This group of 
organism is also pathogenic to many aquatic species and causes hemorrhagic 
septicaemia (red sore disease) in many fresh water pond-cultured and wild native fish 
(Abeyta et al., 1986). Other spectrum of infections by Aeromonas species including 
otitis, eye infections, tonsilitis, pneumonia, urinary tract infections, osteomyelitis and 
meningitis. This broad spectnn  of infections is paralleled by a range of virulence 
factors including adhesins, cytotoxins, hemolysis, and various enzymes (Donna and 
Lindsey, 1988). 
Drug resistant in Aeromonas species is well known. Animals reared in 
aquaculture facilities are susceptible to numerous bacterial diseases, which can be 
treated with a variety of antimicrobial compounds. The extensive use of antibiotics 
and other chemotherapeutics in fish farms as feed additives or the direct 
administration thereof into fishpond water to prevent and treat fish diseases, has 
resulted in an increase of drug-resistant bacteria as well as R plasmids. Increased 
incidence of bacterial resistance to standard antibiotic treatments has been 
recognised, particularly in fish shipped from Asia (Son et al., 1997). More over, 
there remains the possibility that resistance may be transmitted from antibiotic­
resistant bacteria to the susceptible ones (Imziln et al. ,  1996). 
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For the identification of the sources and monitoring the spread of Aeromonas 
species, a number of epidemiology markers, including various molecular 
characterisation techniques such as antibiotype, plasmid profile, polymerase chain 
reaction, pulsed field gel electrophoresis (pFGE), protein profile, phage typing and 
classical electrophoresis of DNA-restricted digests are useful to determine the 
genetic relatedness among the determined isolates under study. Nowadays, 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is the most common technique used to study the 
characteristics of bacteria. The PCR reaction shows differences in-between species 
or strains by analysing the size of the DNA products amplified from genomic DNA 
templates by a variety of primers. In higher organism, sets of random primers have 
been used to generate random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD)-PCR products, 
which produce banding patterns, when separated on agarose gels, that are 
characteristics of in-between species or isolates (Smith et al., 1998). 
In this study, A. hydrophi/a, A. veronii biovar sobria and A. caviae isolated 
from fish are used as the Aeromonas species of interest. 
3 
